





BIRTHS, MARRIAGES AND DEATHS, 
FOR THE 
YEAR ENDED 30TH SEPTEMBER, 1903. 
ST. JOIIN'S, NFI..D., 
J. \V. M'Cot1brC)', printer, 
1!>04. 
St. ,John'., Nc,vfouncl)nncl, 
SI I~,-
... \ l' ri I 1 2 t h, 1 !l o.t . 
I l 1 : t "" t It L' ho u or to s u lull i t t he J \ n n n u I R c }) o rt of I Ji rt h s , l\l :tr r j a g s n n <1 I) ca th s 
for die ~·ear (•11<1 ·d S 1>te1nLt·r hOlh, 1UO;J. 
l)•·tt1rns J'P<'<'tVPd to cl:tt(\ ·Jto,,· n n1nll 'lecren e in l'>irth and ~l:lrri:l"'CS, and nu 
i1u·rt•: s ~ <)f 1 "i:i in J )paths a <·<nnpare<l \\"ith tlu• )'Par 1 H t. 
'rhe l?P1urn: nr ·not quite C<>tnpl ·t~ as the RPO'i ·t ring ()tlic•pr nt J>ort-nn-l)<>rt 
<1P<·li1a•d to fnr11i.:h pnrti< uJ:.r <>~ 1. · •;ent~ occurring thl\re for the ]:,~t ·ix 111,>nths of 
th· .. \"Par, this IJo,ve\·er ,,·ill 1u1t uffecl the result to nny n1)preciah1 ext >nt~ hut it 1na,y 
nt ~OlllP tin1e iu the futnre cau ·e cc>n id rnbl • inconvenient(> :1ntl pcrhnp: l<JS · to 
11 l' r ~ c ) n s h · I c ' n g i u g t o t la is }) :t rt i · u l n 1 • p n r i · h o \' · i u g to t h c i 11 cot n 1 >It' t c r cr i st r a ti > n 
of l)irths, )larri:lgl · !lll<l ])eaths. 
'J'h pr<>\"i.:i<)JlS <•f nn .r\ct t>!l ~rel h.Y the J .. Clgi. lntnrc on 221Hl 1\tlril, 19f 2, 
rt·:-;p<·<·tiug t~n1igrnti<>U nucl in11nigr:t1ion ,,·hen C'~rritttl out in c·nnj11n ·ti<>n \Vilh th 
1 > t • g i s t r a 1 i o n u f I ~ i r t h : a u d l ) <) a t h s , n n b J 1 ~ on e t o : ' s · c> rt u i n • h l' l' x : t • t pop u l n t i n < > f 
tlu· l ,olon)· nt t1t . closp of 31lj' yP: r hPt\rt)~ll thP 'p11..-u · r1111uu·ration. in~· tead < f 
ltaYing to ~ll(\~s ul it !ls '''C hnve h <'Jl doing in th) 1 :L·t. hut ·ltoul<l l cr: on: \Yho 
111ult•rtake t<, ·nrr~y <>nt •itJt r l"a'r fnil to do '" .. the u._·pfulnt) · ~ · <>f h< th nrc d ·tr )~l d 
nnd tla(• puh)iP ar~ <l prive<l of thr· hent·fit iutPn<l \ 1. 
]><)ptllnt i<)ll, ('{ n .. 11 I fH 1 • • • • • • • ••••• 
J\ ( l ( l I~ i rt It: for :l ·('a rs t < > • • pl l 111 h r ; ( th , I ! lt : > 
J)c<luct J)caths for 2 ) 'car to, 'ept •n1hcr : lh I 
Dc,1 uct Jos ... l •y 1~111 igrn ti on f r i )' a r t . · pl n1 b r 
30th, 1903. • • • • . . . . • • ..... 
Po1ln In ti on j_ .,. C\V f on ncl lnncl n ncl I~n bra( lor to . 'C})t-
2:2( , J. ·I 
l:l ! ·11 
:.. 7 :2 2~ 
e11a bcr 30th, 1903 • • • • • • • . . . . . 22;J, 17 · 
The ficrure for the Electornl Distt'icts of St. John's, diYidcd into the City 1noper 
~ . 
nncl ~u hurh · ,,·itb •xt rn St; ttlc111 1 nts nre 11erc g1,·en :-
. · t. ,J h n ': I i. ~ t r i (' l ·, J•:a st n n ll '' es • • • 
St . • J ! l n ~ · (Ji t ~ • • • • • • • • 
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The Death Rate by Districts. 
1902. 
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. 
eomparative figures of the pri~cipal causes of death for 1>ast Six years. 
~\URC. 1 98. 1899. 1900. 11101. 1902. 1908. 
:l ~· 
Co11 n n11>tion •• •••• • ••• 579 655 
. .. .... . .. 
636 654 705 769 
Infnntilc Co11\·nlKio11s •••• • ••• 204 231 219 291 285 27'1 (; ucrul Dcl1ili Ly 
•••• • ••• 215 210 217 359 398 571 
l<l AO'C •••• • ••• • ••• 250 364 837 362 892 491' 
l\Icnsles •••• • • • • • ••• 312 45 6 23 97 1 
I ,n(; a·i1)11e • • • • •••• • ••• 34 284 . 72 103 78 136 
'' hoo1>ing Cougl1 •••• • ••• 22 2 280 198 11 7 l1i1)hthcrin .••• 









1898. 1899. 1900. 1901. 1902. 1908. 
I 
. 
]Ji rt hs • • • • •••• • ••• 30.39 28.00 81.42 30.91 31.55 31.21 
1\1 n rri u gC's • • • • •••• • ••• 6.50 7.36 8.63 7.85 8.04 7.75 
l>l·n t hs . 16.57 16.~Ja 16.78 17.54 17.03 17 .64-• • • • • • • • • ••• 
- -
-- - - ----· 




Y 011r most obe•lient Ser\•nnt, 
. . 
E. DOYLE, 
Rey,.str11>· Gt111er(~l of B;1·tlUJ, M<trticigea <&11tl De<tll,,.. 
'1'11•: Ric; llT II OS ORA 01 .. •~ 
S11r llo11•:nT ll•>NJ>, K.C. l\l .G ., P.C •• 





TABLE 1.-Denominational Returns of Births, Marriages and Deathi I 
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- l ntla~. IJirtl1~. 
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• 
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• l~onavi. ta • . •.• • • • • 1:-11 · 141 9272 10:-J Hl nn 1()0 55 5.J 109 
1r (. ~ ) • • • • • • • • • • . . . I 4 :J 4 a 6 3 7 aG :! ;; f; 1 17 ] 4 31 
'l \Villiug:tte .••... ! 47 4!• U6 62 ;.J 2R 64 22 . 2 50 
:t. R:lrht~ •• • • •• • • 7fi n.i ·1an 57 47 41 as 33 6n 
." t. ( ~ eor~,.. • . • • . . ;;;; 5~ 1 OH 47 1 i 11 121 Ufi 217 
l~ur~t·o ~··( .. a t•oil HU 113 212 119 55 5:-1
1 
···· ···· ···· 
l·'orl UIU' l~:t.\' . •. ~JH 10 . 204 91 4M 31 79 331 20 5;J 
B 11 rin . • . • . . . • •.. , a; .a:.? rn .ao rn 2n1 45 r,.1 oo 12a 
J>Jac. , • St. ~la rv·s :!n BO 59 17 10 1 :s 19!J 1 0 37~• 
• 1'"p1·r~· l:11ul • • • • • •• · 1 ... : . . . . . . . . 2 • • . 1 I , ;;1 77 lfi:! 
l .a hr:ulor ~ • . • • • . . . 2a 16 .t 1 3() 2' 20 · 4~ 3 ;-1 6 
407 !72 :!HI 
i () ' ;;;-1 45 
441 14 lG 
21 1.a1 16. 19 )2 ·11 · 
ao 1 21 16 
llirtha. 
533 121 125 241 
!t~ ~ ~ 5 
30 3:-J 3-1 67 
47 ]!) 14 33 
231 20 20 ' 
37J 13H 140 r.t 
1 7 7 1 a 22 121 1 :!5 21 
24 2-1 36 60 123 107 !I 
21 1 I 1-1 25 4 36 81 
17 2G 15 41 1R1 1L1 33! 
2fl 11 19 23 2U M 
95 50 27 7; 7 10 17 
. • ... . . . . • . . • • • . 1; Ji SI 
26. 6 15 21 t 3 1 4 
5;.! 28 39 67 I 95 78 \U 
101 I10;; f'9 19-11 2;; 31 r.c 
76' 60 5 11 ' • • . • ••.••. 
~ • • • • • • • • • . 3 9 1! 
I 
'J'utals ••••.. t:!a1l162423 11:i2102jo.a81400 122G 1009 :!:U.5 113 !1a11681 1.a12. 9s2 u.'I -
























Newfoundland. from. Se1>tember 30th, 1902, to September 30th, 1903. 
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TABLE 11. -Registration "Returns of Births, Marriages and Deaths 
Births. Deaths. I Deaths arranged as reg. :age 
Distr icts. 
-~~----------~---
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for. Newfound land, for Qear ending Se1>temkl- 30th, 1903. 
Deaths arranged as regards age. 
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Causes. of Death. · 
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81111 Korn • • • • • • •• • • II • • • • • • • • • • • • 8 • • • 1 I • • I t i · · J i!l 
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